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hoBridgewater, Feb. 1 We Are' glad toYoung Man Arrested in Marion
learn that Mrs.-- A. P. Hunter, who has has been visiting his sobs here for eer-er- al

weeks, . returned to Bakerrrilia
jterdsy. Mrs. Green and daughter.

been quite sick for the past week. IsDec. 29 Will , Sue For
Damages. " " ' :' iL.aiceconvalescent.
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Ben Seals made a flying trip to Nebo Miss Lucy, expect to retnVn home this

It will be remembered that . a llast Sunday to visit one of his patients. week.
Uk. Cn.U.A.n T A IW.n.ath. ,ini 4a Tnava Via1 I . J. A. LAVender UlS SOiCU ni BlCTB WJ Lacer ii ii l . i 1 1 1 ri n - i m uiin l 1 1 in. iiiiiii v iat m alsa " v bw imu w w -

w ww w r-- . w
on Mnddr Creek. He etoroed at

I J W. Ballews Friday evening a what he win engage in. Mr. Davis has
from that toMta Pass andcity tt ua a tLored the stock to the McCante"

S C. LITTLE,-- .

S. ErWHITTEN,'
Editor.

'"'Manager, during ,the,- - trip a-- tight- - occurred eveninir. his horse became frightened, . building near the creek and will enlarge
between several young , men' who leavinetthe couple standing, and came the stock.
were arrested and ' placed ' in the I into Bridgewater with the beet part of I jq, W. Davis has bought the branch

Have Just received the Largest Ship-
ment of Lace that I Ever Carried

V - - Have Insertion to Match
Entered attheJostoffice at Marion, his buggy, and Mr. Abernatay brought etor which he formally managed forMarion jail. They, "were afterN. C, as second class matter. np the fear with the ..remains of the L, j. Epley, and will handle a fall linewards tried before Magistrate

bnggy. " ; - I general merchandise.
Ratliffe and : it was thought . theTERMS: A: W. Trexler, of Glen Alpine, was C. G. Veis has added a small stock of
incident had ended but the follow1.00 in town Sunday visiting relatives. - I groceries to his reeturant business and low price --

hare -V-- Moling from the Spartanburg Journal
Omk Ykak, --

Six Mouths, '

Three Mouths, Miss Kary E. Tate,whcr has been imlia now located In th Burgin building
I bought such a large quantity in order to get it at a

that I am now selling lace at a less price than I

paid for it heretofore in small quantities
l i : iL.i 1.1 1 i. ; 1.1---snows mat u.ie iaa, cuauter iu uio

..Strictly in Advance!
Marion for the past week with . her j on South Main Street. , x
brother, returned home Sunday. . .1 The Old Fort High School is havingcase is yet to be writtenVf J

Robert Hodge, of Chattanooga, Tenn. I its most successful year under Prof. L--
. "O. R.-Berry- , a well known

has opened up a soft drink" stand here, J a Cornwell and his able assistants.young man of - this county, whox The Telephone Situation. .

i The city council will soon hold
a special meeting to consider the

Miss Lula Kincaid, who is attending The regular attendance is about l0.- -

was a passenger on the excursion
over the C. C. & O. road from the high school at Nebo, spent Satur- - Geo. W. Sandlin was at home balar-da- y

and Sunday with her parents,' Mr. day from Asheville. .
and Mrs. C. B. Kincaid, and returned xtum Moiell Trollineer returned Son- -

question of allowingthe. Southern Spartanburg to Alta Pass. Deedm--

Fine Flouncing, 181 in. wide, at 25 cents
the yard, and 22 inches wide at

30 cents the yard.

Good Assortment of Hamburg Edging
'and Insertion.

vBell Telephone company to . enter ber 29, and, who was : arrested at to Nebo Sunday, day from Newton and Caldwell county
where she was called to attend the fun-

eral of her sister, Mrs Burton.
Aianon. v. . . Marion on tlie c&arge ot creating Mr. Saunders,, of Asheville, who is

; ior years Marionvin this respect, a disturbance on the train, has en- - employed by the Southern Railroad
has been cut off from the outside! gaged John Gary Evans to' bring! Company, spent Saturday and Sunday Kerr Allison, of Cleveland, is now
world."- - It has not only worked a suit against the railroad company J with Q. C. Anthony.

iViA ctim nf 000. Miss Pinkie Tate was in town Sun- -
day operator at the depot '

Marcus A. Young, who lived three
miles east of Old Fort, died Wednesday
of last week and was buried Thursday
with Maaonio honors, being a ntetner of

'upon business men and others who ' When- - asked today about - thel7
forhavft bftn viitW ifi Marion and Lsnitw Mr. Evans said that the easel Mi88 lAr willileare

soon' to enter school again.k u M f ok mnnA nK.Ww k f,; ; Mo Hickory

New Spring Dress Goods
Ladies medium and good grade Coats

at $1.00 each less than they
were last week.

AWf, T.VAf.w MrvmnT .r itm iXid Fort loam, no was a vonwa--

vice.--7 Marion has crown to : be a N. C. If suit is brought in this in.taiiincr foiV tiaw uiH m.nA Aonp nUnt I erate Veteran and waa a good man and
town ot enouen lmrjortanceio nave couniy u wouia nave to, do oy ka . k i - w l hifhlr resnected by au. lie leaves a

theirwife and three children to mourn
loss. . -

' Garden City Newt.
tpecUl to Tn raoeaasa . , A.

this connection and we cannot see attachment, and in order to, obvi- - the last of the week. .
how the city council couid do other- - ate this the case would be brought The young people of this vicinity
wise than allow them to enter the at Marion. . : .. spent quite a pleasant afternoon Sun- -

town. . : ;;;; ', ' , ..' . It will be recalled that a fight a singing at the home of W. W.

v As we understand the situation took place on the excursion - train HemphilL

they do not wish to enter into com-- as the'result of drinking. During xtT1 ff0!, h6ld
nfif Baptist Sunday afternoon

with, the local: but the McMillan cutpetition, system scrap Ralph was at 2.so p. m. by Rev. Long, of Morgan-jus- t
to establish long distance con- - by ; Martin , Turner. , McMillan,, ton. -

Grrden City, Feb. I. Our mffler and
blacksmith, George McCorxnicls. who
has been quite 01 for several days. Is
reported as some better. We hope he

nection. . probably , by means of I Turner, Trim WalK W. C. and I .
v Jack and Jill.

will soon be in his usual health, as we
miss his presence and cheerful greeting
in our little city.

Miss Annie Ben Brown Is suffering
from a painful but 'tis hoped not serl- -

uootus. - .
. - I w. --lv. xerr v were arrebteu. iub p,., i vt k.,h.

1 The; business interests' of this plaintiff in the case alleges that: be Seals and Mamie - Phillips spent Sun-tow- n

demand and need long dis- - was not in. that part of the car day at L. A. Seals,

tance connection and the city coun-- where the fight took place and B.v A. Abernethy made a buainees
ous, eye which was accidentally hnrt aAAaAAaaAsasaassaaAAsAasaeaaAssAa4ssAsssssAsssAsa

trip 'to Hickory and . Hildebran last
by a piece of .wood a few days ago.

Mrs. Newton Buchanan, who has
been very ill for some time. I now con-

valescent. ' IN
week. s66 99

What is a Buggy?

It U --a light four-wheele- d whkle,
having a single scat" as defned by the
dictionary. ,

little Miss Bessie Lee Ballew has jt rontthough he was placed under arrest
at Marion and taken before ' a
magistrate. - The officer at Marion,
he claims, warned the authorities

been quite sick for the last few days.
Robert Seals spent Saturday in Mar

Ben C Brown, or Marlon, was the
guest of his brother, W.
Friday night.

considering the matfer. x
i.'ri-,- - ' "--

. Plenty of Nerve. ,

v The Carolina, iCluichfield and
Ohio railroad comes along with a
communication : to the Manufac--

ion. -

J. N. Ballen was at home sick last But that is not all that a man looks
for when he buy a boggy. Oh, no! for

not to arrest Brry unless they
were certain he was .one of those
who were disorderly."

week, but was able to return to his sThere are many, many thiers about

B. B. Butt was a visitor at Greenlee
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ingram Holland, whose death
occurred at her home In Marion, was
buried in the cemetary near the home

work at Dungannon, Va., yesterday. CandiesFineVM-- L. Tate spent several days in
Marion last week on buainees. .Do You Speak German.

cattm TiTi from

this "vehicle" which be thins s abovL

FOR INSTANCE
Is it strongly brain?

, Does It run smoothly and easily?

tuers'. Club "asking for . the assist-
ance of the club to have a summer

; resort established at Alta Pass. - ;

. "We have heard of nerve and ru-

mors of nerve but this is about the
greatest nerve" on record. Build

of her father, L. A. Chapman, the 19th.
The new of this death, although ex-

pected for some time, came with un
xnere is a vxerman laay. in Mar- - ganton last week to see Mrs. A. P.

ion --who several years - ago . pur--1 Hunter-.- Mrs. Hunter is still very sick. usual hadnees to the many friends who
an interest in a land company and J but her many friends hope she will be 1

knew M(j jj
New shipment just in of the best

candles made.
Tare Food Chocoatcs and Mixture

From early girl-- Is the body roomy and cocafywell soon." a summer resort hotel at Alta Pass also some land in and around Mar tr
t

hood she had been a devoted Christian
and faithful worker in every good
cause. Being endowed with an intel

.The bad weather but week seems to
have caused a great many cases of colds
artA T . nt4nn. .nil tiM. la no m An- -

j with Marion only, a short distance ion. The - lady cannot speak
tiway well, we guess not. Take enough English to be understood.

lect beyond ordinary, combined with

. looking yet spke and allactive t

Is the seat so built as to be com-

fortable when trvlieg em
any ordinary roadt

Is the top (when there loo) wtQ
attached and not wtUJy?

application, will and energy made a
decided success In our public schools as

away the altitude of the town at She has consulted Mayor Dysart tor nearer than Glen Alpine, which is
the topof the mountains and there as to the - best course to take in six miles away, We would be glad to
is nothing left to attract the sum- - disposing of her property but as have some good, doctor, locate here,

mef tourist. : r
; he cannot understand her EngllsE We b could get a good prac--

Here Marion has been needing he does not know what to advise iQe
- it n. bysart, mma teacher.

Why such a bright and promliing
life is taken just in its bloom we
cannot 'say.' We can only know her

IN FACT Islt a rood runner rood
-- onM wntinr snmmp.r rp.hrt. bntfil I An TTo oVon 1 Abernethy, --Lyerly and Company looker and rood stayer and Is

the rues KioirrtWhoon I spirit has returned to the Giver
S - for years and then the C." C. ana ter no with the German Embassv Ur a j v. fflTlIIffltfftffltfffTffS' TttffffTttWtttWtfftfttfffdoeth all things welL", I aiwiuj VyIWJk.

h I have the rigbt bocgy al the rft? .. O. requests ua to help them - pro-- 1 at Washington and- - a man from Jack and Jill
price

Nebo- - Notes. -

8pecUl to Mtrtoe riof.
mote'such a hotel at Alta Pass, that office may be sent to Marion
Let the C' C. and O. join the busi- - to look after the woman. She is
ness men of Marion in promoting old and very feeble and has also

DR. FRANCIS S. PACKARD: Crooked, Qreek Nevs. - rlxtt Laid toHave yon the price
.Nebo, Jan. SI. The students of. the this buggy tike?8pecUltoTBsrBOoaasa. . Nebo High School were much delighteda hotel for Marion and tnen we will been in bad health' for some time. Crooked Creek, FeK ' 1. Cater and 1 w 1th the snow f last Friday and en- - If so, we ran tradedmake the dust fly, but at Alta Pass, Crosier Davis are shaving a nice lot of I Joyed a game of "snowball", at tbe re--

OF GRHEKSBORO, K. C
. Expert Physician, Surfcca and SpccUlLit

VCtt ttstt MsflaeviMS Isf tAsf, rtarery tUfc." nteatef Reisi mm

If there is anyone in Marion
who can, speak German, Mayor
Dysart would like to find them so

.never. ; ''..- - . - shingles. .
" oeeshour. The snow was beautiful and I CafSOn'S ShOD KlffoV BlOCk

Miss Ainie Gibson returned home reu pracucaiiy au uay. : '
They Want To Come. that fie can intelligently write to from Bound HflL where she has been School U good now end allure bwrln

ning t look forward to Commence-- 1 n TAKCJ 70 CZH1 TO tmt "A KOCrrThis week's issue of the Marion Iths German Embassy at Washing- -
ment. '

Proerress carries no less than six 1 ton the true facts of thecse. Our community was, shocked but OnQ Day OnlirYTwU"7 8:t3JUU,ti
6:C3 P. U.Honrs:news items dealing' with the' peo

at school. , .

George Nobbitt and Walter Davis
are in the popular square business. .

- N. T. Davis and sons are collecting a
fine lot of chestnut wood and cross ties.

"The assistant mail carrier on Boute

week by the death 'of Sam Whetstina,
who waa killed In a railroad wreck inple who have written in the. past - Dysartsville Dots.
Virginia. His remains were buried
here Saturday afternoon UTrtilsut cf

Cinils
CUtttiti!
tlt2 I7cia

Kirby
m

Grocery
Company

No. 2 carried the mail yesterday.
John Moore's son was taken to tbe

BrltlibCisiilia
UidleilDpirf,
Scrgioa tad
CIip3i!l:!ia,
Br. tmkmi a Wee
iSum to 4 r-SSt- t4

Ink tm krti

There was a freight wreck on the
Southern In the Nebo yards on Satur-
day afternoon. No one was hurt but

few days for information in refer--.
-- Dysartsvillei Jan. 3l.-Ch- arles

ence to anon and the advantages Washington Laughridge, Senior,
offered here for industriesnew, died t his honie four miIe3 DOrth
and homeseekers. : : -of OQ Monday tho 24th

Though no, systematic advertis-- day bf . J.'imaiy, "

1910, and was
mg campaign has been carried out, buried here fa Trinity eeVy on

the track was torn np considerably.
John Wilson spent Sunday In out vil sv. r4 wand get some Cro--lage with home folks. WrtjU a4 tmZtyr

hospital at Morganton a few days ago.
The weather is very bad and the

farmers are not stirring very much-W- e

hope they can soon begin .to make
preparations for the future crops.

With best wishes and kindest regards
to the readers of the Progress. -

,

1 Bzxxxe.

I

i
V I

as y ,vy tu uu mu ui Tuesday following. A Iarge com
iyiauuiauurers lui uiuu marity BloatersMiss Essie Wuaon came down from

Greenlee Saturday and returned Sun-
day. - -

..

SetCkst Iise'wrOeEtHpany of persons attended his burial.
Services were held , by J. R. Den-
ton. A good kind man has gone

citizens are devoting much time in
advertising the town. . A number of our. dtisena attended

court in Marion last week. fSMk
f mm. Isvisri A

The Max About Town.
. : Sugar Hill News.- - .

teicay tmtumtL
e tssrt e base m

Hundreds of news-pape-r. , arti-
cles" tellingjof the town's advanta-
ges have been; published all rover
this section df the jjountry and

for breakfast- -
eBMBBMBBBBBMiaBBl

fresh line Of

Canned Goods,
. Coffees, &c

to his reward. He leaves a wife
and one child. , : v -

Mesdames Nancy - Dysart, of
Hudson, Julia Hoover and Irene
Laughridge4 of Marion, attended

ie8peclal to Marios Progress.

.Sugar Hill, 'Feb. 1. James Morris.
. Cross Road News. .

8pecUl to Ths Piooasas. .
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of Union Mills, visited - relatives here . Mrs M. H. Grant has' been quite sick
last week. - for the past two weeks, we are glad to

and in many eastern paper. j

' Inquiries . have -- come ' recently
from BrooklyD,:-New- . York, Au-

burn, Pittsburg and other - large
cities sho.w, the value of articles

know that she is better. 'Miss Alice Morris, of Marion, is visit--
Consultation & Ejasuratioa

at til tiiniFTUXt.nJ
InvitcJ.

the burial of C.--
W; Laughridge

here last Tuesday. - '
..

Mrs. Margaret Bowles secured a
George Pendergraes has gone to Hoting relatives at this place. Kirby Grocery Co.Miss Lou Morris is visitfaur ', her brtv Springs.' Ark. for treatment. We hope

room of Fred Cobrjer at Dvsarts- - twThnmM Morris in rrW i1 he be well again. I rave W Mrwhich appeared in eastern papers. t,. wn' -- - Armer xcvdl and son, of NorthAll information possible has ville, andiias moved, there. NOTICE. r '"1- - frM pmt 1 mi a a mm if ta I,rTTv J:, " Were the guests of Mrs. Jtobert
Decatur L. Daves, of Clifton, S. t tv tttW CmmtftlWTM I'ltnUltit t Dow ux OptrirrrC.,-- has removed to his old home

r wv. McCall Ust week.- -

Miss Ada Brown closed school with a Miss Bailey was visiting Miss Eva
successful entertainment but Friday McCall Monday.

-- been sent ,to people Iwho inquire
about the town and ; the: result of
this work will soon manifest them-eslve- s

in a "Greater' Marion."
place. There is no placelike home.

.. v
. ... , : E.H. McCall, who has been sick . forBenjamin Daves and his daugh

j. a. XHMit k4 ku ir tr 07mv

rl.lr. drrra.. U hf limit Mil rrttwSMtk LK(wt4sa.
.. .

J. T-- t7Mrt 4 kit vlf. Jam

; Rev, Womack, the pastor of Pleasant some time, is improving slowly.-- .

Grove Methodist Church, South. - has We are glad to know that Mies Hal- -ter Effie have returned home after Wiy. Si4 lrrvi li,.sv t.'rK V: M V V U W tTlspending two r weeks with his son i' . . 7. f atichanged his appointment from the lie Pendergrass who has been qoite 111

fourth Sunday at 3 p. m. to 11 o'clock for the past week Is much better.
a. m. every first Snnday. ! ; - Mr. and Mrs. WillU Bradley, of Xb

H. 'A.,Daves, m Atianta.;-5'-7-f7.;- .

Edsrar. Kirksey,' --of Mdrgantonr itfrnn: win trajrt U
nyaart; W. W. Uyaar 4 hi lf. " " , .

--" - - 'M M trwmm m 111a. Vm. &wr. ..-j-
4 vWfu fca kis - the ' guest of his grandparents, 1 1 hope "Stingy V alley's" good people j erman. Were visiting Mrs. M. H. Orant

will keep Cupid within" its "borders on and Mrs. Robert McCaU one day List CVmmu mmm t cam. rrfcj it4-- ! I u. 1 (,t4 a r t, a. ,,.4Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Taylor. Mr.
Taylor is improving, r, 1 v, bt. Valentine's day as he is very likely week.

.WANTS INFORMATION

Business, Men . In Far Away New

York Hears Good Reports "of ;

Marion and. May Move
5 Here.

'-. ..- - ;

' C A. Hoose, a business . nian of

AubornrN. YM has written the
Monnfarturers' Club in reference

' w a In ! t t .c.rK.

ix 1tW ;,h .M4.Henry Taylor ' has" gone to At I to do considerable damage among the
- FWI-V- JI M KirtuJ I 111

Miss Miller and Miss Morrow and J.
G. Tnte and Frank McCurry were, the
guests of Miss McCall Sunday.

lanta to take charge, of a street car ? jones UJte "anowbau." wut ft4 au tr. rfar. W mm I.
. A w 'W e at

line, - and .James JJ. troiortn has . I put on a new face but Friday and
taken charge - of ' C. A. Jaquins? I somewhat enlarged myself so that I can MMJohn Rbgan and A. K. Weewr. of

Marion, were visTting friends and rele MeIloa ltttr, U-- m U CVrrk. fett lk Astore. - - " . - ' ' jBtand warm weather-bette- r. v

. ...LK.iisnrt o hn.siness in ,; Mar- -
his sick father in Rutherford, 'lasttO eSWlUllSUiws, -

has jrecentT1 states that-h- e

uvea on Glade Creek Ust 8undsy.
Mrs Bailey and son were visiting at

Mrs. M. II. Qrant's Mondsy evening.
Mrs. Robert MsCall who wm quite ill

but week is able to be oat s gain.
LtrxK.

week, He left his father better: v Quarterly Meeting. V v

arMvlDa Taar, atDoMll CWa7i u4 CW

r rtli4 Hi Ufytt At - f Um CWtt
tfUMfiKiVrOMd f m uka

. . . of rlpal about the
mi - . fr a - - i IE a. I . 'ine enecis or vuo pobtouiuo ai, The second nnartp.r v mppt nfw a

ifn.iti.fnl climate of Marion and RockyPass to-da- y to movel of tbe McTjoweU Circuit wilK
i ffprftd in certain

Darinar the Ion sr. Arrmrr winter m-tnt- hn a u 1 v . ir,ik w , . ' v r r,heId at Glenwond February : 12rW - No nnA wnnld take chargethe aavaufcajsaa
K.,cinpsq. Secretary uy- -

eMitT. ai r m oir frczam tvroilMiaklite.vtk kierna ay.
Hr at tor thm tmJOmf aVtMa U V1

TtU thm JIM. Jf f Jaur;. H;a

uwmin irwina iimj, worn on, can Iand 13v: All officials are requested eat, slep or work. IJoUiOera Rcckv
' ' " 'Of it. - . y -

Jamns T. T,o'nnrlrif?crA ?movinr . tO attend.:
V UtUVW M. Ml . f T" T J t. m IMC. W - w

writhim of local

Editions and sent all informal
-- 1 band.

Alonntaia Tea i the greatest blidrg
for mothers. Makes them happy, nj.thy and strengr. . J. W. Streetmaa.

- " w - r-- i .!TUUS. ko&kla.to Marion. . - Zeeo. D. S. Richardson, P. C. f - a.t ro.i iiMkMir twJT U 4 !" a,tmij. S. C.


